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aTroposal TO BURY THE HATCHET.

Kditok Hn.i.iriN: Now Unit (he
election contest is over tuul the re-

sult known, 1, who in common with
others hnvu looked on from the out-

side, desire 11 little space to say 11

word or two rcnardiiux what I be
lieve would hu the Also and se

course now to adopt. The
Government parly has won the day:
the Opposition is 111 a minority. The.

successful side is naturally jubilant
imd the other as naturally disap-

pointed. The Government made n

viuouius light to maintain its posi
tion and power, and the Opposition
entered into the struggle in the inter-
cuts of reform and retrenchment.
The former is sustained by the popu-
lar vote and the latter rejected.
During the campaign the air re-

sounded with extravagant and
statements from the press,

the platform, and the stump. Any
one credulous enough to believe
one-ha- lf of what was uttered by
either party could not have escaped
the impression that the other was
the concentration of badness. The
success of either party was said by

' the other to he synonymous with the
irredeemable ruin of the country.
Now the struggle is over it is to be
hoped the victorious party will be
satisfied with its victory, and cease
its unworthy abuse of iU opponent,
and that the vanquished party will

take its defea with magnanimity
and make the best of failure. I

cannot believe Hint the Government
supporters and sympathisers arc so
corrupt, so unprincipled and un-

scrupulous, iisrcpiesented. Neither
can I believe that Oppositionists are
nil nliieo-hunter- s. bullish and un

patriotic, striving to "rule or ruin."
If there were not some in each party
whose motives and aims are question-
able, it would be remarkable in-

deed ; but to place all, or cveiij.a
majority, in the same category, is a
rellection on the national character
too monstrous for an unbiased mind
to accept. Uelioving, then, that the
good of the country and its people
is the desire and aim of the two par-

ties, although they may differ in

opinion as to how this objeet should
be effected, all bitterness of feeling
and hardness of language should
now cease, and the vanquished lend
all assistance in their power, con-

sistent with principle, for the accom-

plishment of the common purpose.
Ol'Tallli:!!.

KNOWLEDGE THAT IS PAID FOR.

Kditok llui.urix: You arc, no
doubt, the best exponent of what
you mean by "a currency that will

not pay our debts abroad;" but
there arc many others in this com-

munity who have a full experimental
realization of the expression in the
sense that any ordinary reader would
take it. I, for one, have paid for
the knowledge that we have not a
currency that will pay my debts
abroad, and that if we had had a
currency that would have paid my
debts abroad I should have been in

a less impecunious condition y

than, I now am. Probably many
others possess the same knowledge,
and have purchased it at the same
price and in the same way. Con-

cerning the theories of finance and
financiers I know but little and care
still less ; but of the actual opera-

tion of civimr coin in exchange for
other commodities, including the
necessaries of life, I have been
compelled to learn something, and
this small something embraces the
fact that my purchases abroad can-

not be paid for in the currency of
this realm. The Advertiser's ideas
may look pretty ; learned political
economists may pronounce them
sound; the editor may be earnest
and conscientious in advocating
them ; but all this does not alter the
fact just now stated. A man may
aiguo most energetically and con-

clusively that black is white, but
unless he can produce a transforma-
tion in my eye, to me black is still
black. To say that our exports
exceed our imports, and therefore
the cost of exchange for abroad
must be trilling, does not lessen its
cost to me. 1 wish it did. Perhaps
it is reasonable to suppose that it
should be so ; it looks as if it ought
to be so ; but as a matter of fact it
is not so. I have nothing to do with
what should be, or what ouyU Co be,

hut what is. When the incarcerated
sailor was assured that he could not
he locked up, Jack said, "I am
locked up." Ho was conscious of
the fact, and no amount of talk
could convert it into a falsehood.
So I am conscious of the fact that
I have had and have to pay my
liabilities abioad in other than the
currency of this kingdom, and, as I
receive nothing in my business but
Hawaiian currency, the cost of con-

version is a serious diminution of
my small profits. 1 also know that
jf my creditors abioad would rcceivo
payment in Hawaiian currency, I
could send forward the coin for very
jnuch less than I am now compelled
to pay for exchange. To tell me
that 1 can obtain exchange for my
silver at a low rate, by applying to
tho proper source, affords mo no
ponsolation J because I have applied

t!i iiullentcd sourco tune Pftnr
Umu without. Bitucessi Oilier nrny
have, been IllorU fm lliwte. lilt
certainly hnvo failed. I don't cart!
ono straw nbout the currency of
Canada or any other country. I
simply want a currency for Hawaii
by which I can meet my liabilities
beieand elsewhere. Gold coin is
the currency for me. It is accept-
able to creditors abroad ami not re-

jected by thoe at home. This in
place of the depreciated silver
tokens would render me independent
of bankers, produce-exporter- s, and
the whole caboodle of soulless money
grubs that suck the blood out of a
man's Heart to iced tneir owi '

obesity. Puacticai..

SHIPBUILDING ON THE CLYDE.

The shipbuilding liado 011 the
Clyde has been much deputed
during the past year. Two hundred
and forty-on- e vessels, of an aggre-

gate tonnage of UKIIoS tons have
been launched, which shows a fall-

ing of 0:i,'l()0 tons as compared
with last year, and it is by far the
lowest return since 1879. The best

known the Clyde wasyear ever
. .

on
- j t i.r trn188II, when tlie tonnage was isu,uuu

tons. The prospects for next year
are fairly good and there arc signs
of a revival hi trade, as a large
number of orders, have been booked
in the piineipal yards, including an
unprotected cruiser for the Spanish
Government, which is to attain tho
amazing speed of twenty-tw- o knots
per hour.

THE C0NC0 RAILWAY.

The agreement between the Gov-

ernment of the Independent Congo
State and II. M. Stanley and James
V. Ilutton, M. P., acting on behalf
of the Congo Hallway Syndicate,
which was concluded 011 Thursday
last, marks a very important step
towards the effective opening up of
trade with a most populous part of
the Congo basin. The list of emi-

nent and practical men who have
interested themselves in the scheme
of the syndicate ought to be taken
as an assurance that serious work is
meant. Tho scheme is to unite tho
Lower with the Upper Congo by
what is described as a State railway,
to be built under the auspices of the
Congo Government, and under a
Royal Charter, the company, how-

ever, being registered under Itritish
law, and to hare its scat of adminis-
tration in London. The capital is
to be "from 1,000,000 to tl',000,-00- 0

sterling, and subscriptions are
to be opened in the capitals of all
the fourteen Powers who took part
in tho Berlin Conference. It may
be presumed that in all this con-

nection with the State there is im-

plied a State guarantee. What this
may be worth in the long 11111 will
probably depend upon what may
prove to be the need and success of
the r.iilway itself. The enterprise
is one of undoubted boldness. It
is a most desirable one in the inter-
ests of both commerce and civiliza-
tion." Leeds Mercury, Dec. 2(i.

A missionary in Western India,
aided by the American Tract Society,
has prepaied and published a beauti-
fully illustrated Bible Dictionary in
the native language.

Aiinusil Mcctinir Notice.
rilJIK Annual Meeting of C. Brewer &
JL Co. will he held at their ofllce,
Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, February
!!, 1SS0, nt 10 o'clock a.m.
210 id J. O. CARTER, Secretary.

Notico 1 Letters Patent.
persons are hereby notified that

Letters Patent weio issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY of Honolulu on the 10th day
of December, a.m. 188.1, for an improve-
ment in brake, gig and chaite springs,
and that taid Letters Patent were 11s.

signed by the said .lames Keniiey to tlio
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Com-
pany on Iho L2nd day of December, a.d.
1880, wherefore the said Hawaiian Car-- 1

Inge Manufacturing Company heicby
warns all pcif-on-s against infringing on
the taid Letters Patent.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu. Dec. 22, 1835. 208 tf

COOL OFF !

IGE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY ?

Make your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

tho Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made frompuro Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
GoJ and surprise your folks, order a

bucket of our delicious lee Cieam. Wo
pack orders for Ice Cream horn 1 to 50
quarts in Patent Hcfrigeintor Cans, war.
ranted, to keep its delightful llavor and
perfect fotm for many Jiours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes nro the Favorite
with all the Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
lmpoitcd fresh and In great variety by

every steamer.

Ring Up Bell Tclephono 182 or Mutual 338.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
IS'o. 8IS Jlotol Struct,

Are open daily until llr.M.
i!14
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Pacific Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Co. nud Nott.

FOKTSTHEi;i : : ! : : : HONOLULU

jaJUUJaOA.7 GOODS,
Jusi received, ex S.S. Alntncdn and St. Paul, latest designs In

Silver-P- l ited Ware, Chandeliers & Lamps,

(20.') Water Filters & Coolers, Cutlery, cto., etc., etc.

ibmiiii 11

',..,-- "

JUtlfl BUTT, M II MillllllMl &11M

4E ImBeSMsassssu m --fie

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping?. Goods,
PLuMBIHG, TIN, C3PPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

HrTIJ

1

IMI'OHTEKS AND DEALEHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST COHNE1J FOKT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fre-d- i Callloiiiia Piodtico by every Steamer. All oulers faithfully attended 10.
and Goods delivcml to any part ot the city free of chareo. Island orders (oil-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. 1'oht Olllce IJo:: U. Telephone No. Oi. 10S ly

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
with Samuel Noit

Importer mill JUenlei in
STOVES, CHADELBERS, LAMPS,

CI50CKEHY, OLASS'W A11E, HOUSE FUItNlSIllNU IIAEDWAItE,
AGATE IKON AND TINWAHE.

Agent Hall's 8afe and Lock Company.
Beaver. Block, - Fort Street.

EST Stoie formerly octuple:! by NfIT,
1

Crystal Soda forb,
Manufacture! a o'

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida lemonade, Aeiated AVatcrs of
all kinds, Fruit Sj nips and Essences.

We Dse Patent Stows
In all our EoiHes.

Wo invito particular attention to our
Palent Filler, recently intioduced, by
which all waters need in our manufac-
tures is absolutely fretd fiom all im-

purities.
We delhcrour Goods free of charge

to nil parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful intention paid to Island Orders.
Addreb3

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box !!fi7, Honolulu.

Hell IVlciilioiic : : .2!8
Mutual Telephone : XSO

C3J" Orders loft with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt atleniiun.

We, also, aie Agents for the sale
of J. W HlMglcy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of bis mn manufacture. dm

ioseniie Skating Hi,

Will bo open every afternoon and even-
ing us follows:

9roiidu3',TiiPHiliiy1Vi'(liuN(lay,Tliui'H
day unit Nntnrtluy IIvciiiiiKH.

To the public In general.

For ladies ami gentlemen.

TiicNday Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BIUHIC,
Frldayjnnd Saturday Evenings; also, at

the Tucbday Jhuhiee.

T1IOS. E. WALL, Mnnngcr.
147

UU.I.." ,'

t!A8 0. BVKHUJCll,
Bcototttry nml Trcwurert

Samuel

(Formcily

rrj-oMl- Srrcckils& Co.'s Bank, -- a
(i

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

DEstsillilicdlS63.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanu and Foil bts.

Has aiways on hand the largest Stock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar-untee- d

to be STBICTIA' l'UBE

Wholesale unci Xtctull.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' deputation, all
Sizes ahvays on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Sescription Mado to
Order at Short Notice.

Pin--o mul

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone. No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 70. 1(18

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

s
vau

vai.iii:.
Hnw'nCnrrhigoManf'gCo., fj 00 100
E. O. Hall is Son, Oi 75 100
Intcr-lslnn- d S. N. Co., 01011 100
Bell Telephone, ( 'M 10
Haw'n Agricultural Co., 00 100
Wllder's Steamship Co., 100 100
O. Brewer & Co., 100 100
Hahiwa, W 100
Woodlawn Dally, 00 100
Walluku Sugar Co., 1)0 100
Wahnaniilo, nr, 100
StarJlill, 4'.'0 500
lleciproelty Sugar Co., 80 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokei.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

I"JL'J-U1- L ''
m.MMQTS'19 Hi B Oi

M mil tut 1

ol' 2biuu
ti?ir KliiK, Commander,

Leaves Hoiolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalnn, Maa-lae- a

.Bay, Makena, Mnhukona, Ka
walhao, Laupiiboehoe and Uilo.

Itoturnlng, will touch at all tha
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satunlav afternoon.

THK KA8T BAILINfl

J; Schooner EHUKAI
ira will run icgulaily

TO WAIALUA EVEHY MONDAY,
Hcturnlng on Thursday, weather

' permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to'
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

Mt FOU KOLOA & WAIMEA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

Kibbling Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE As WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Naviuation Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nuuanu &, Queen .sis.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

iff-- T AV ISAW,'IXS'
Soap Manufacturer.

The highest Cash value for any rpian.
tity of Tiillow.

Honolulu NniWrkH, I.olco
lii.ll 'lelephimoliH. P (). Hox i.

i!!7

Two Sulnirlmn Cltnj?es io
Let.

That elegant Cottage lit llei
FIRSToccupied by the ownei, Jmi
Kobollo. with line (lower and tun
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors midcnl of the above, lately oecu.
pied by tho late A. T. linker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises arc connected with the
city water scivlcc. Apply to

I1YMAN DKOS.
Queen Street. HH tf

Wi T .. Iiii-fiiulww-

1' Kllauea. Kauai, a coinfoitablcA Houseand Collage eminently suitiv
luo lor a lamily wisliing to spenu n

Miort time hi the country. Apply to
MANAUEH,

. SO It Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

TO LET.
AUK Premises on Punchbowl b'trcct,

licictofore occupied by tno uer--

inim Ulub, consisting oi uiuu iiuusl-- ,

Bowling Alley and eMcnsivc grounds
well laid out. Entranco from Punch-bow- l

and Einnm Streets. Apply to
II. A. WIDEMANN,

207 tf or J. F. IIACKFKLD.

NEW DKESS MAKING
BOOM.

TIT F.S. J. LYONS begs to inform tlie
1YX Ladies of Honolulu that she has
just opened mo large aim spacious
looms over tho store occupied by C. J.
Fishel for carrying on the business of

Dress JMCalcing--,

in nil its branches. Having made ar-
rangements to rieelvo fiom Europe and
America all the latest Fashions, she
hopes, by doing work thoroughly and
nt low prices, to receive a fair share of
patronage. Call and fcc mo.

97 am MUS. J. LYONS.

Dwelling House for Kent.
$'15 nor Month and

Water Kates.
lnrgo dwelling house and lotTHE by D. D. Baldwin front-

ing on Dole street, nt Puiinhou, and run.
ning tluough to Beckwlth stiect. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen

There is a large barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
olllco separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
allbrds considerable pasture and lire-woo-

Everything In good repair. Gov.
ernment water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf B. IJ. DOLE.

IELLER & HALBFS

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

Lincoln's 'Block, Kim st.

A J' I nu ANMortiurnt ol

Candies &. Cakes

on ITiiutl

3?artic Supplied

W9

JnBiiranWi

OA8TLS & COOKE,
.Life, ftro & Marina InsuVcu Aycn

AOLNTS IOll
The Sfctv Kiigtntitl

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

The JEtna Fire Insurance Co.
of Hnrtforfl, Conji. '

The Union J'lre unit
Marine Insurance Co.,

of San Francisco, Cnla.
ltdjy

Prussian National
Insurance Comp V

E8TAI1M8IIEI) 1815, "
Capital 9,000,000 Rclchsmarks.

rpilE undersigned, having boen up
X pointed agent of the above Company
for tho Hawaiian Inlands, in nrennml m
accept ..!,... against Fire,

'
on Euihlhige,.r" -

Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mllli etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.

II. MEMENSCHNEIDEU,
'0 1y at Wilder & Co's.

The .Equitable 1,1 lie Anhuiiuici
Society of tlie Viiitcd

States. ,

i:STAIII.lSlli:i IX 185tt.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved

PnyineutP, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Sunlvor-shi- p

Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Bisks, Partnership Insiiianeo,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
lorieiinmc.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied In ono
or more of the plnns.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.KX. .1. CAKTWItlUIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

0(1 ly

STATEMENT.

rpilE undesigned, u Committee of Di-J- L

rectors of the Equitable Life As.
hiiranco Society of the United Slates ,
appointed to formulate the views of tlie
Board on the advantages oU'eicd by bz
Society to the public, repoit:

1st The Society issues all the approv-
ed forms ot assuuince, including Ordt.
nary Life, Ei downturn and Tontine po.
licics. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by in-
tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide for annual cash divi-dcni-

and a sut render value; me indis-
putable after threo years and payablo
immediately nflcr proof of death.

Ud Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy mo the same as on the Ordiuury
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole of tho reserve and the nccu-undate- d

profits in rash at the end of a
anted period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years nro past,
he can, without any larger premium
than on an oidinnry policy, secure these
greater Advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid, in cuhh on maturing Tontine po-
licies approximates to or exceeds the
nmofht of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurance will bo only about the Interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, aro
paid in full in tho event of death at any
time during the term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after threo years, and
payablo immediately after due proof of
death.

0th Experience shows .that the mor.
tality is lower among Tontine policy-
holders, as the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able souicc of profit.

7th Tontine policies will be made
under tho laws of tho

State, if so desired at tho timo the as.
suranco is effected.

8th Tlie Tontine system is fair nnd
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
sepuroto from all other business; tho
funds judiciously Invested nnd improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits inlth-full- y

gunidcd nnd properly uppoitloneil.
0th The Society has sinco its orguni-zatlo- n

transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other company,
while its new business for the first hair
of tho present year Is $1,700,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1884. .It
has Assets of $GO,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of uny

.

Ciiauncuv M. Dkpew,
John A. Stewakt,
Euounk Kelly,
William A. Wiieei.o 5
Ciiaiiles G. Lanoon,
John Si.oane,
Hknuy B. Hydr,

Committee of the ISonrd of Dliectors c.
the Equitable Lifo Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. OATtTW BIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Euuitnblu Life Assurance Society.
12? lv

11EA Jj ESTATE EOIl SALE
AIlAItE clinnco for securing a desir.

hoinestiad. Three Lots only,
on the easterly side of Maklki Street,
adjoining tlie maiika side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh-
borhood; a never falling supply of puro
water in the street from the Maklki
Reservoir. Terms, ono thud cash, the
remainder In 1 and 2 years with Interest
at S per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the olllco of

170 tf W. H. OASTLE.

TO LET.
rpiIE lnrgo and commodious Building
X situated on Nuuanu Street, a few

doors above Hotel Street, and recently
occupied as a Drug Store by Messrs
Holllster & Co. From its location in a
ceulial position on ono of our most busy
thoroughfares, it is admirably adapter!
to business pui poses. For full parti-
culars, apply lo

ALEX. J, CART-WRIGHT-

33 lm No. 3 Kaahumauu St,

-
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